CleaneR. SafeR. healThIeR.
expertise for a more efficient and sustainable operation.

fOOd & BeveRage

BenefIT fROm OUR expeRTISe and
geT mORe OUT Of yOUR OpeRaTIOn.
paRTneR wITh eCOlaB to keep your plant on the leading edge of safety, efficiency
and sustainability.
For over 80 years, leading food and beverage operators around the world have turned
to the experts at Ecolab to help them drive positive change, solve their processing
problems and protect their brands.
Armed with the focused resources, innovative products and integrated equipment
systems that only the global leader in commercial cleaning and sanitizing can provide,
your experienced and knowledgeable Ecolab team will help implement and maintain
practical solutions you can use to:
produce safer, high-quality products that exceed your customers’ standards.
Continuously and measurably improve your operational efficiency.
achieve your sustainability goals, including reducing water and
energy consumption.

glOBal expeRTISe aCROSS The fOOd SUpply ChaIn.
leveRage OUR leaRnIngS from partnering with operators in all segments of the food and beverage industry from
across the globe.

COnSUmeR

Through industry-leading programs such as
MarketGuard® and 360° of Protection®, our
team of experts provides a comprehensive set
of solutions that increase food safety, guest

fOOd ReTaIl

satisfaction, operating efficiency and employee

fOOdSeRvICe

safety across all segments of the food retail and
foodservice industries.

dISTRIBUTIOn
planT-wIde CleanIng
and SanITaTIOn

CleanIng and
COnTROl SySTemS

Advanced programs and
services have set industry
standards for quality, safety,
operational efficiency and
sustainability.

Only Ecolab offers in-house
expertise in both sanitation
chemistry and engineered
systems, to help design,
install and support your
plant cleaning and
sanitizing systems.

pROfeSSIOnal QUalITy and
hygIene managemenT

waTeR and
eneRgy managemenT

Our services offering consistently supports your organizational
activities and their audit trail
documentation. This safeguards
the compliance of all regulatory
and industry standards for process
equipment and environmental
hygiene.

From inﬂuent to efﬂuent,
count on us to maximize
conservation, minimize
energy consumption, reduce
maintenance and repair
costs, and help ensure
program compliance.

pROCeSSIng planT

SegmenTS SeRved

agRICUlTURe
Ecolab offers specific programs
that prevent livestock infection.
We have certified programs
for stable hygiene and tailored
hygiene plans for the dairy farm
to clean milking machines, pipes,
vats, coolers and holding tanks.

faRm

Meat Processing
Poultry Processing
Dairy Processing
Beverage & Brewery Processing
Food Processing
Dairy Farm
Pharmaceutical & Cosmetic

SeRvICe

Unmatched service drives
positive operational change.
Your goals are many: improve product safety and quality, protect
your brand, increase output and reduce total costs, just to name a
few. With Ecolab as your partner, you’ve got access to the expertise
needed to help ensure every one of them is met.
Benefit from the industry’s largest global team of experts
(2000+ strong) to help you sustain and improve your
in-plant operation.
Elite group of S.E.A.L.S. (Service Excellence Application
Leadership Support) and Application Specialists — with over
1,000 combined years of processing experience — provide the
highest level of technical support.
Leading edge chemistry, analytical services and microbiology
labs analyze soil residue, test material compatibility, identify
contaminants and more — then deliver the best cleaning and
sanitizing recommendations to match your needs.

TeChnOlOgy

Cutting-edge programs and
technology deliver a faster ROI.
Staying ahead of industry changes and on top of regulatory issues is
easy with Ecolab. We’re committed to delivering innovative product
and equipment systems that quickly pay for themselves by significantly
improving your operational efficiency.
750 R&D associates — investing over 1.5 million hours
annually in R, D & E — dedicated to advancing your food
safety, operational efficiency and sustainability profile.
Benefit from our advancements in multiple core
technology platforms, including Antimicrobials, CIP, Food
Safety, Hard Surface Treatment, Lubes and Hand Care.
Innovative programs — with sustainability engineered in —
help you minimize your environmental footprint and improve
your water, energy and waste management.

TRaInIng

Knowledge-building training takes your
staff to a higher level of performance.
Maintaining consistency and compliance with SOPs is difficult enough,
but compounded when staff turnover is high or language barriers
exist. Our education and training programs are fact-based, refined
by experience, and consistently delivered across multiple languages,
geographies and cultures.
Learn from the industry’s largest training team, providing
more than 200,000 hours annually of on-site and
classroom training in a wide variety of sanitation topics
and best practices.
Extensive OEM partnerships and industry relationships
help to ease implementation and integration of
new technologies.
Deep involvement across the food and beverage supply
chain means we can recommend and help implement
industry best practices where they’ll benefit you most.

InfORmaTIOn

Business-critical information helps you
manage your business more profitably.
We’ll document every detail, log every number and leverage our
comprehensive database of industry experience — then turn that data
into information you can use to help meet compliance requirements,
prepare for regulatory, customer and third party audits, and manage
your business more profitably.
The most timely and comprehensive service reports in the
industry help improve your team’s performance.
Access to industry experience helps you benchmark and
evaluate operational performance.
Regular communication and consultation keeps you abreast
of frequently changing regulations and industry standards.

COmmITTed TO SUSTaInaBIlITy
At Ecolab, making the world a cleaner, safer, healthier place is our
business. We provide our customers with the most effective and
efficient cleaning, food safety and infection control programs
available. Sustainability is inherent in our products and services. From
concentrated
formulations
to
innovative
packaging
and
dispensing methods, our products are designed to help increase safety,
lower the use of water and energy, and reduce the chemicals and waste
released to the environment. Strengthened by the expertise of our
associates and combined with our dedication to social responsibility,
these offerings provide value to our customers and the global economy
and help foster a more sustainable world.
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